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Shopping for lower prices can helpstudents.fight tuition spiral' andfinancialaid <J'3~fl
, .' ,'. . . . .... \ .

.\:

By KATHY MARTIN

The ever-increasing cost of living,
steady raises in tuition; and cuts in
financial aid-and scholarships make
the college student acutely aware of
his shrinking budget.
Tuition and decreases in financial

'aid are burdens college students have
little means of combating, but hous-
ing costs are one item that can be
reduced.
Dorm itoriesare popular primarily

because of their convenient location;
their provision of food service, and
their relatively stable rates., Fall
quarter figures show that 3681 un-
dergraduates live in UC dorms.
"To meet rising costs, room and

board prices for the dorms increased
$3Q from last year, while campus
apartments went up $3a month. No
increase in residence rates is foreseen
",for next year , but ifone should occur ;
it would be minimal and only involve

the cost of meals," said Franca Jones, '
assistant director of housing services. '
, Donn' prices for 1973-74 range
from $426 to" $490 per quarter;
depending on the residence hall; the
meal plan (10, 15 or20 meals a week); ,
and single versus multiple occupancy
rooms.
Graduate students and un-

dergraduates who are married or
over 21 are eligi bleto settle in theon-:
campus Scioto or Jefferson,
apartments. Convenient location IS '
the major advantage of this choice of,
housing. Monthly rents run from ,"
$125 for an efficiency to $196 fOJ'
two bedrooms, .and they include:;;"
telephone service, electricity.vand
utilities.
Fraternities and sorities also offer:

housing and food services to,:
members. Average costs per quarter, '
are $355 for the 17 fraternity houses,
and $320 plus dues.for the ten sorori-
ty houses. Prices may varycon-

.....

siderably from house to house..
The total greek housingcapacity is

, 800. Individual fraternity houses ac-
comodate from 15 to 55 men, with an
average' of 32. Each sorority house
has room for 20 to 35 women.
Members estimate that roomoc-
cupancies range from singles t,oa
maximum of five. '
Living in gree! .ises can have

several advantages. 1\10Sthouses are
within easy walking distance of cam-
pus, and members ' enjoy all the
material -comforts of living in a
house. (Fivefraternityhouses arear-
bitrarily valued at '$200,000 or much
highe,r----:similarfiguresare not
available for the sororities.) Cooks
,or housekeepers are retained ,by
manyofthe houses .so meinbers are
free from most household duties.
from most household duties.
Student-operatedco-opsseem few

and far between in the UC area, and
most persons are not aware they even

exist. There are three, co-ops. near"
the University. one on Parker. one on
Ohio. and the third somewhere off
Marshall. Because each occupant
shares in the work needed to run-the
house. costs are kept minimal.
The IO-member Parker co-op

charges $28 a month for a double
room.iplus $6 to $8 a week for food
'(depending on "whether one, is
vegetarian). All occupants are
college-age; some work and others
are students. Specific jobs are assign-
ed to each.person-i-two people buy
weekly' groceries, one is treasurer.

No figures are available on the
number of students living in off-

, campus apartments, but by anyes~
timate the figure is high. Many ut
students settle inClifton while others'
commute from more distant parts of
Cincinnati. '
A UC off-campus housing office

spokesman said monthly rents in the
Clifton area range from $90 to $185

for one 'bedroom and from $ !55 tq
$250 for .two. ' '" ,
AIthough-Clifton maybehigher-

priced than ot her Cincinnati areas. it
has the advantage of beirtg withiJ1g
walking or biking distance to campus
and stores.' " '
"The~e seems t~ be~p,s"ort<lg~ of

local housing and there is usually no
pro-blemin students f'indjng
apartments that meet their needs,"
said the UCoff-campus housingof- ,
fice, "However we doadvisestudents
to begin looking w~-,i "ef~re'th~
academ ic Year opens so they will have
widerselections' to choose from:'
,Manystudents -from Cin~innati,
live athome. "the economic advan-
tages of this alternative are clt!ar.
Sometimes difficulties in rne~ting,
fellow students Of in commuting, as
well as those arising from family
differences. may lead one to consider
other housing alternatives.
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'Selection of director for' women's studies
seen tied to administration's funding plan

By KEITH GLASER "Whoever is chosen will be paid a fuss over funding now thai a new who will make the final selection of
, The committee 'to select a director full salary by his or her department," department wouldn't get facultyap- the director.
for UC's new women's studies' she explained. The director will' be' proval." Sattern explained the problem:
program will begin screening job excused from part other regular' "When we first asked, we wanted a
applications' tomorrow, and all duties to coordinate the women's Carl Huether, associate professor full time director. Now, things are
applications for the post must be .in- studies program." of botany, was appointed to organize hazy. Decisions come down from on
Provost Gene Lewis' office today.' Allison Jaggar, assistant professor the search committee by Lewis before high and we must follow them."
, Yet even as the'selectionprocess of philosophy and chairman of the Jagger was elected chairman by , She disagreed with the guidelines
begins.jhere.is discontent within the' search committee, expressed similar members of the committee, that would inherently require any
committee over the administration's ,concern over financing. "There is a director to be on the University staff.
approach toa women's studies definite question of'funding. UCisn't Huether was presented the "People who are interested in
program. "We've gotten the shaft all going to commit fundsto a program honorary' Sour Lemon by the women's studies aren't going to be at
the, way, around," claimed Linda whose popularity hasn't been firmly Women's Affairs Council for what it UC anywhere," she said.
Sattem.idirectorof the Women's Af- established;" she said. "Some feel called in its newsletter "hisIack of Asked how a part-time director
fairs CounC,i(and a selection com-. the University: is not committingcohcern for wornen's'studies, and for Can 'handle the responsibilities of the
rhitteemember.'" enough moneyfor this program." -hisignoranceinrealizingthat women position, Sattem replied, "I don't
'The prime target for criticism is the "The program will attempt to cen- over '12 are not girls." 'thiriksne can. Women's studies is too

,q~~~V8ht~y~}~qi~g~,'~,1l,t\~}.l1'B?:;B~~;~Q:"Jralize_i!lf9rm,atior, ~,~"":el}c~U!.<l:g{L--,,_~"'-'i ",..r. ".'_ ._ ,,' , r, .; , , ' 'r:!port~l'!t ~9~~ye_onl¥ part-time.p~~-"
out, There IS, asof,now, no lun'- the development of feminist courses While admitting subsequent fun- -sQnl1~I:'" , -" ,,' -, " , o

ding." She" also, criticized the.ad~ offered b'y the University. Although ding is subject tonegotiation.Sattem. Wilen .Jaggar was asked, she
ministration's concept of a women's, not a new department, the program said, "They've got our hands tied. We replied, "That's a good question.",
, studies' director. She explained that ,will operate ona cross-college basis, don't think this is an adequate search.SattemcritiCized UC's attitude
the job, will be part-time. According "'The' ,',Administration ruled out We can't even appoint the new direc- toward women's studies in general: "I
,to the guidelines established, the new 'funding for a new-department awhile tOL" , don't think UC should continue be-
director will have to be selected from, back,", Sattem .said. In addition, The committee operates in an ad- ing behind the times in.' women's
within the university community: Jaggar expla'ine'd,'''ihere's been such visory capacity to Provost Lewis, studies like it is in everything else."

" "
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, '..' "F'h'~Ncw~::Rt..cqr~)Rrad' l.uken •

OCf limits for dogs, l\ionders Sparky, (the dog) i~ disbelief a!'iph~;Gutjoh.",
A & S sophomore, explains the sad fads in the TU<::jo~by.: " ~:

Rare big step forman
, .r

UC'sArmstrQng talks
, " . ..~ ,

enIn •..·.··aytqn
. ,'" -" . . ". "

"All the space travelers live on theN~c1ear power plants, Armstrong
planet 'Winkel' and the saucers are' said, cost twice as milch per kilowatt
run, by littel.vr ound motors called hour assteam,Powerpl~nts am:i take
'Winkel engines'." eight years to build.." think theycan

When he' ' becarnevser ious, be safe, but I don't.know of ()"!~ that
Armstrong said, the shortage,' of i~H:~Jighting f()rit~Jife}nJrt: courts."
natural gas has produced a situation - ". " fle said, energy cosjs ;.v~11skyro~k~t,
where' the energy "haves" are and, "in thelongrun, we're going' to,
blackmailingthe energy "have nots" run out of.foll fossil fu~l." , "
fpr, pcliticalreasons. 'He said 'the Armstrong said man must learn to'
,nation;s coal supply will probably ,harnesstheenergy of the e~rth!s core;' '
will be inadequate for the present 'orthesun, or even the ooean's.tides
because the industry is not geared for "'~J>~rhaps one of you," ,he tOI~ 'hi~
what may become new protection .audience "could make a fortune. by
demands.'" 'bottlirtg nervous energy." " ' ,

'DAYTON (AP), Former
astronaut NeilArmstrongmade two
of his infrequent publicappearances
in Payton Thursday and had another
scheduled Friday. . '

, Armstrong, a Wapakoneta native
'who was, the first man to, walk On the
moon, talked little about .his flight
Instead, he joked about l,lis:c6ntribu-
tionto the national debt, abourun-
identified flying objects and about
.the. 'go,vernment's"inc6nsiste.nf~
energylegislation. ' ,
He did become serious when discuss-
ing scientific space experimentation'
and alternative energy sources.

Armstrong, now an engineering
professor at the Universityof Cincin-
nati and a Warren County resident, "
declined a luncheon invitation from
the Dayton Junior Legue,' 'which
reportedly is paying him $5',000 for
the three lectures.
Armstrong reportedly also quash-

ed a news conference the league had
planned. " ",
The Dayton Journal-Herald

reported that Armstrong keeps his,
lecturefee high to protect his privacy
and keep down the numberof re-.
.quests. - '
'Some examples of Armstrong's
humor:
"lstand before you because of my

reco'gn ized contribution to the
national debt," he said, referring to i

the program that put him" on the
moon in 1969.

• Referring to the possibility of in-
telligent life deep in space, he rioted it
would take 200,000 years to send a
message across our own galaxy. "By
the time we got an answer, I doubt
we'd be able to remember what our
original message was."
,. /'And weknowthat the flying'

saucers come from .a little star far
away called 'twinkle'." The star; he
said, has a solar system with planets '
named "Sprinkle,"'-'Wrinkel," and
"Winkel."Somewhere between Rhodes Hall and lot #1 Mike Chase, a markednlsophomore, fmdsa place to relax and pose

for The News Record photographer. ':
.. /!.' .. "'. '.'

Former astronaut Neil Armstrong
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News Record.' briefs

* . *

winter quarter (Jan, 2-March 15)are:
Real Estate Principles and Practices I
(Wed.) taught by Robert H. Kelly,
vice president of Cline Realtors; and
Real Estate Law (Tues.) led by T.
David Burgess, Clermont County at-
torneyand realtor. In addition, Jerry
C. Fletcher, assistant vice president
in the real estate loan department.
First National Bank. .of Cincinnati,
will teach Real' Estate Finance
(Wed.), ,

In-person registration for winter-
quarter classes at Clermont College
will be held Nov. 26-Dec. 21, Mon.-.
Fri., & a.m.-4:30 p.m.-extended to 6
p.m., Dec. 10-13.

*' * I"

. Veterans Club. meeting at 8 p.m.
tonight, Hi Rise Inn.

* . * *
, Room 109 Laurence Hall is now a

';t~mporaryiocker ~ooln for worrien
until the permanent facility is com-
pleted in March. ' .

* * '*
.: All entries forwomen's .vollyball
.fbtthe winter quarter must be sub-
mitted to 206 Laurence Hall by Dec.5.' .. .

*

DEADLINE FOR NOV. 27TH TUESDAYS PAPER
WILL BE NOV. 21ST AT l:OOP.M. .

THE N.R.
MANAGEMENT

. (

ONLY 50¢

'".,: '

. "",

magazine 0.1 the. unive[sity 01 cin'cin~ati:

-,--r:~~1~t1~t,t:-~i~~;Yi.u'r~if'~di,th(~;oo{~cq~fz~
,I) WbatisaMattKoehl?'·., " ,..'

a)·Richard Nixon's alter ego .
blhead of the AmericanNazi Party
. c) a little-of (a) and .alittle of (b)
d) Gesundheit . . " .. .

2)Whosaid, "Respect the girl you date becauseyou.rnay have a
sister."?
.a) The Boston Strangler
.b) Mae West
c) Tony Mason
d) Mick Jagger . '

3) Where can you find answers to the above lugubrious queries?
a) in the latest issue of Clifton and if that isn't a bcu;g~~n,:youcan

,make up your ownquestions from the other articles, reviews, poems,
,etc. that appear in this printed apparition which takes a-sideways
eclectic look at the University arid Cincinnati. """

ON SALE NOW . '

"Who is
~unMyung Moon?

.~\ .'

"He .is a prophet who will bridge the gap "
between the East and the West, the past and " i
the future:'
"The Spirit of Truth can speak through Mr.
Moon more clearly than He can through' any
other individual tpday. ,i .' '"

Arthur Ford, Unknown But Known

'. "His role ... has a great significance not merely
forth e :Pl'Oples of the East~,but for the whole
of humanity:' .

Sir Anthony Brooke, Revelation for the New Age

" '. ; Certainly this man, who lives simply,
'without the usual trappings of leadership, seems
to have a remarkable impact'for good."

. Syndicated columnis~ Ruth Montgomery,
The San Antonio Light

Sun Myung Moon is an extraordinary world figure with a prophetic
message for Americans. Hear his outspoken views on the spiritual and
political crisis of modern man in a uniCltJeSf:lries'in Citi,cinnati .

DECEMBER 4th, 5th, 6th, at 8 p.m.

CINCINNATI CONVENTION CENTRE

FOR FREE TICKETS & INFORMATION

PHONE 861-1121 or 861-2282

.The day' '~~.hop~ .i'
Sponsored'by th~

lS\~n
\eI. .~~fCirU:innati '.,

'. ~ ~.." ~" .
606 Riddle Rd, Cinci.45220

.......
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I•AP ll~S ".roundup';l

FAST'w=OODCARRYOUT

OtDCHJNATOWN RESTA,URANT'
. ..' ," ~.- " . . , . . . . . ." ". ..... . ",

'( . .2~7,cCALHP'lJN,S:rQE)JEI('Y:';'i<;·ri':>"· PHONE;. :J~.
. JYMB:O:SHfl:IM:P'~'e'{;·G:f:lOLL:;.:+J4~.·'''';'';'',\:'':;<SWEET;'NSOUR PORKWITH inc ,.;...:.'$1.89
, dHINATOWN SOuP.;•..;............ $.49 . HONG i<ONGSTEAK DINNER" >:.',,' $179

EiEEF~HOW,MEIN..; : $1.39 CHOP SUEY,BEEFORCHfc~~~: ..·;~·;·:·,;';·i~.,i" .\;;~~,

P,~RKCHOWiMEIN....•.............$1.39 SERVEDWITH RIC~OA.NOq.DLES;;~:lr3$~·~~.~ij';

q.HICKEf04CROWMEIN~......•....$1.39 COLD.DRINKS••...;..:..;..•..'~.~~':••:.;~~.;;~;...••:;~.;·$;~O ,;<,',;~
SHRIMP' c'HOW MEIN.: $1.39 . ' . ~OOT BEE~,: ,. .'"'};.,,'
~EEF FRIEDRICE ~ $1.39 r -. '"
PORK FRIED RICE.......•..•....$1.39 .

CHICKENFRIEDRICE ....m •••• $1.39'"

OLD CHINATOWN DINNER .
A combination of various types
of Chinese food, eggroll 81
.forton~cookle.:; ,.; ; $1.98
TEA ·.....•................;.......•. "$.20

. . .- .• :" 7.•
'; /",

C(jFFEE...:..r •••••• ~.~ ••••• ~•••••••••• r •• ,.·· $.20 .

" -' .,' : ". ,~. -, :'{_:~~
Ol)tbfthe giant land 'of Texas: ..

Out of raQinglove and brutal ,bigotry ... , .
. .' ,comes a motion picture.'

more relevant today than when.
it was first acclaimed •

~mR~[~ltVtN~',. ··COMING>SOO.N
'. ' PRODUCTION ' ,.~STARtS DEC. 5TH' .GIANT ....,·,·;..WE HOPEI

;0F , ,.JAMES DEAN
:THt]WJI··'£UZABETHTAYlOR··~Al·t: ''ROCK HUDSON
i' . L.FtJLL~LENGTH, UNCUT VERSI00!

-.:::'.; .:: I'::· ":":::. . :.: :.. .:::.' ::.:: .•': ·::"·:·::·:·:.~I!~,

".,2016· BenlurJ/::
:: 3023 Madisollld. G3l-ZD20'

'.~'*.*'.*:**-* r'::~.E·EFAP.l\ING ***** .•**~'

. ". •.
FROM THE NOVfl BY·
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Cbancellor'siconsultingpolicy.is opposed.
. C LEV E LAN D. (A P)-The graduate' pr9grams were needed and b,ichelor ~f science in human factors

presidents of Ohio'sf Z'state univer- workable. -, . ">' engineering at Wright State Universi-
sities have 'notified Chancellor James' "I must -be able to defend the', ty at Dayton. ,
Norton of their opposition to a policy proposal to ine regents, the Generali T~~ regents approved an increase
of con~ulti~g with private. schools'! Assembly and 'the state administra- m: resident student -fees-s-froru $175
ab.out new g:aduate. programs. tion." he, said. "to' $225 per quarter-oat Belmont

fhe presldents'~ :res~lution wa~:. In other '<,(ction,' the' agents ap- Technical College.
presented to t.he ~oard of Regent~ 'proved fiye degree programs- . [he regents also recommended the
monthly meetmg inCleveland Fn-" doctor ~of philosophy in regulatory . stat~ ~ontrollIng, board a~p~ove
day.. . :.. biologX at Cleveland-State Universi- -capital Imw~vement appropna~lOns

Since taking office five ..mont.hs ty: a master' or' science in' applied of. $3.7 million for a new science
ag?; Norton has ~eenconsultmgwlth' statistics, master of rehabilitation
private colleges In the state on ne~ ~ counseling and bachelor of science in
programs, planned at the public" healthsand community service at
schoo.ls. .'.. . '. BowlingGreen State University, and
OhIO, State Uruversity President. ",: " "

. Ha~old Enarson told.the rege?ts the; College trustee named
policy was "tantamount toletting the :'. , c...· ,
fox gua~d the hen?ouse.'" .: COL~U M BUS (AP)-Governor

Hesaid.the public schoolsfearthat : G'II' 'h ' as A h S'I
. a private university could adopt the' t \~gas a~ na~e , ·s rtt u~ 'pleg~
proposed degree program itself and' to be dOWftn

t
g treen' tate ruversi-

th t th bli .' . h ' Id Y oar 0 rus ees.a e pu IC program t en WOI:l ' _. . ,: . . , .
be scrapped because of duplication. ' Spiegel had beenrecommende~ to
Norton told the regents he was: the g.o~ernor last May f~rp~sslble

puzzled by the contmv~rsy 'and that " a~po.tntm7nt ot the ~nlverslty of
he felt the consultations were: CmCI?f1atl Boardof Dlr~<:tors ..
necessary to insure that public, Spiegel" one of, SIX persons

.... :r" . ., : recommended to the governor by the
. Anyone interes~~d: ih, 'working on lJC trustee selectiorreouncil, is a Cin-
The News Record BU'siness staff is in-: cinnati'attorney,
vited to attend a meeting in the:
Speakers' Lounge '. a~ I p.m.
tomorrow.

News-R-ecord.
Direct Line

gyMARJ~ FINGERMAN school? Could this affect the other
:This is the second part of our in- colleges?

teiview with President Bennis. The complaints about the numbers
of out-of-state students in medQ, Do you have, any doubts about

the reality of students actually doing school ate serious ones, but it is

.anythingforeffectivechangeoncam~ doubtful if it will go any further for
specific reasons. Competitionisjust

pur. No. Students w'hen they have as fierce, if' not more, so, in law
taken the initiative have done a great school, but here. the situation is
deal of vital work at U'C. pointed at med school.

The state subsidizes nearly 30 perTwo prime examples are the UC
Transit system and ,the United cent ofa ~tud~ntsI?edical education.
Appeal work. Tom Wisenhall has So the questlO~ .IS why should the
given a great deal of time and efforC·~il:xpayers of OhIO pay for th.e sch~ol-
to the bus system; While the ~ngof s~ud~nts W?Ohave no mtenuon
President's office gave money to the'~'?J st~Ylng In OhIO. T.here a~e many
project, the greater part, of the con- Jntelh¥ent ~tudents In OhIO ~ho
gratulations must go to Wisenhall.<:ould ?eneflt from such a medical
id hi t ff . .'.. "!,educi;ltlOn.ann- IS sa., Th b 'f

, The United Appeal funds drive ~re :' are, a great num er 0

d . th' H II . on was set fallacies 1I1the above arguments. The
urlng e a oween seas . Oh' , S d hooli .. ,b t d t by students and 10·, tate me sc 00 IS-recerving

up dY s u ent"s, run b tud'ents' At subsidies of about 50 per cent
rna e a grea success y s . . dents lr h b h h' If t th '. .ome id ubt if the stu ents w 0 ave seen ot sc 00 s
Irs
d
" ,ebred·was s?dmet 0d hi ", ' readily. agree UC's school is much'

stu, enr 0 y presl en ,an . IS peo- 'better. .._ . ,
pie could carry off such aproject, but ,'c'- A major percentage of the new
the~e,' -fears have been completely Ohio doctors are leaving .the state
erased. . a,ny.way for the west coast, The brain
Q;' What is the President's view Of 'drain from Ohio is massive. The

th¢ complaints about the number of ' problem -is that Ohio 'is simply not
out-of-state students in the medical' that attractive to new-doctors. '

" . Medical school applications are a
«diffiCult thing to review; Last year,

Rationing a solution 8000 applica~ion~ came in.' '~here
, , were 20 opemngs In the college .. That

says former officer means theuniversity had to make a
" decisive economic decision for 8000

people. A decision that would have a
major effect.on their lives. Choosing
was done on economic need and
academic ability. Anyone who
thinks making the decision is easy is
sadly mistaken. We must do the best
we can for Ohio students, but if the
talent is not there, what do we do?

Call'Cinti. Women~s " ,
Services,

ree Pregnancy Counseling
Birth Control Information
411Help Confidential
1433 E~McMillan
. C;nti., Ohio ' , ,
961-5544" .:

CINCINNATI (AI')-A 72-year-
old former gas rationing officer said a
rationing program in the 70s would
be workable- "and a way out" of the
present fuel shortage.
Edward J.' McGinnis of Cincin-

nati, chief mileage rationing officer
for southwestern Ohio during World
War Il,warned that a gas rationing
program couldn't be set up in a cou-
pie of months, however, "as some
people tend to think,"
He remembered "there was a lot of

complaining and people begging for
better Classifications."
Today, he says, "there would be

probably even more -complaining.-
with people much more dependent
on, or used to, driving their cars,"
•.. Even the purchase of bicycles was
rationed during the war, McGinnins
recalled.

•• •• 1, •••
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building and library hooks at the Un-
i\ ersity of Akron; $978.000 for
building renovations and $536.000
for the Hocking R iverassessment at
Ohio University.
Ot her projects recommended for

health and academic facilities at the
,Columhus Technical Institute, and
$297.0{)O j'or renovation of Upham
Hall and $271.000 for a 'campus
lighting project'at Miami University.

CORRECTION RIBBON

ERRORITE™,

, '.

- :.
t~e~ottom~alf
. resents.,.

I.

THE MONTANA
.100Q/ocottoo'de'nim'{ ribbed, cord:'-
and scrubs. Non-cuffed, stove pipe
leg, low-rise fit. In denim, navy, bottle
green, tan and grey, Sizes 28-36 waist,
, short thru extra long ',engths. $12 - $14 \

··THfBOTTOMH'ALF

.',",

The UniversitypJaza, .
Mon~..•Fri. 11.•9, Sal. 10':'7·
Sunday 12:30 to 5:00

;;very Tuesday lhrol!gh Nov. .~

FAMILY')"-», ....,};.
,~:::'•. "~

:;:·'Lg. Fish:::&,Chips
.l lawl' Iii.",. order oi:'inl'a;t,· - ,
:1)(>la;;;."·'topped \\ ith 'l~~llmps.Reg. $ 1.49

:Lg, Chicken ,Dinner
.20

,~.-I'<.,.Chicken. Poraro«
Sfa\\, His\;uil .Reg. $1,75

Lg, Clam Dinner TUESDAY ON,LY
.• Of. la'l\ clams, meatv pOlatot's

&'IPPP,·d with scrurnps Reg, $1.69,

o·,
~
J~
Za

UC
333 LUDLOW

(I bk. weat of Clift'on Ave.)
, .

~
~~••..
=!"
, i

co

'till 10 ·p.m .
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THOMAS J. VOLLMAR, Business Manager
declassification of positions that
belong under Civil Service: unsafe.
working conditions .. unfair rating,

, -evaluations. and any other violation
of either Civil Service regulations or
the Union contract.

State subsidy revision Overt and covert

What price victory?

To fully understand theseominous
consequences, we must be perceptive
with great perspicacity of the politics
they represent. '
There is not much, however, that

, can be said about the Speaker ofthe
Cyrus F. Smith House, Carl Albert. He is a man who
Nov. 13, 1973 has been in the House.for more than'

20 years and has stated that he has. David Gilmore
, geared his whole life to the workings George L. Nika
of the House and that he would ab-.

T9 the Editor:, ' di h Iff f h P .d The writers are seniors in political
S I·nce 'the initial t I' reate teo, Ice 0 t, e rest ency to ,

. s ag~ 0 a Republican. , science.
Watergate, the. ~lber~1 established Then again, what needs to be said
press. has dlslll.uslOned ~any of tile President Pro Tempore of the
~~encans. concerning the Pres~dent; Senate, James Eastland. He has been'
It IS now ti?1e, confused Americans, in the Semite for more than thirty
th~t,,?,e enlighten our sense~ ~nd t~r- years since 1941, and a man who has
mm~te our ~nane and p~rfIdlOus 10- made public his political dogma that
vecnves against the President. "The Negro'race is an inferior race."
These denunciations elicited by , . .

irrational supercilious iconoclasts, <?bvI~usly the.n, can we Americans
evoke a very forboding result: the im-. e~slly rIsk. having Eastl.at;t~ vested
peachment of the President and the With t~e ultimate respons.lblhty to see
succession of either first Con- that the laws are faithfully ex-

, d?"gressman Carl Albert or, Senator ecute. . "
James Eastland (Gerald Ford . ~ecause of the yr.ecarIous con-
notwithstanding). ditions the world IS 111, as a result

of the Middle-East conflict and the
Sino-Soviet rift, the United States,
now more than ever, must be strong
diplomatically.
Neither Albert nor Eastland, 'even

though they are learned in the
workings of Congress, are virtually,
uncognitive in the intricate skills of
diplomacy and foreign affairs. The
Nixon-Kissinger team has time and
time again proved their diplomatic
strength in leading the United States
in foreign affairs.
Thus, •the impeachment of' the

President is no more a panacea than
DDT was against insects. Our Ex-
ecutive Office must possess strength
and expertise in the, diplomatic

, _ arenC;l,an aspect in-which Albert and

While students will have to bear some of the burden for
the increase in the cost of living, states must assume a
large part of this borden. The state of Ohio now ranks
'50th in per capita support to nigher education. Tuition for
in-state students in Ohio is among the highest in the na-
'tion. ,', " "

The. recommendations of the Carnegie Commission
and the CEO offera most unsatisfactory solution to the
problem of supporting public education. It is time for the
state to' consider seriously its responsibilities to higher
education. Higher education must not be allowed to
become a commodity only the affluent can afford.

Good question
To the Editor:

How much energy would be saved
if the Riverfront Exposition Hall
would not be built?

Irrational move

,Le ••~rs' 'sub~itttd for pUblil:ation"
should be addressed to "Letters to the
Editor" and Qlust include the writer's
signature, name, ad~ress" phone
npmber, college major and year.
Lette~ sttould be short, preferably
less than 200 'wor~~. .

For·"ij); sake of public interest,
good taste and fairnesS'to the greatest
numbers, the editors reserve the right
to condense or not publish any letter
apd to limit appearances of frequent
write",. All letters submitted will be
assu~ed for pUblication' , unless
otherwise specU'ied. , '
Letters should be typed on a 60

c"'aracter line' and, double-spaced.

Eastland find themselves inex-
perienced. '.";
, Instead of considering the adverse
effects of impeachment, we must
coherently strive {or immediate
solutions structured through rational
rather than emotional decision mak-
mg. ,

FootballprograJlldoomeddespite bo()Stj~I'
, • .' -' • .' " .' , '. I '_ ", ' ••••• ,' _..-'".., ·X'· '~ • ;:- ; .

i'
By BILL McGEE

The past few weeks have shown the
emotion that football is capable of
generating on campus.

"Alumni arid student interests in rather change UC's status to an all:' be.gtad. 'Few people want fQotballt~
the program have been poor because state university to gain funds, than leave." EVel1,AAUP, ,oneo( the
there have been 16 years of bad discontinuing the-sport to save funds. severestcriticsofthefootJ~all budget/
teams, but said the program is now, .' I do notbeIieve that two more have stated in a six page,open fetter to
being built up slowly. A fund drive is years "of 'boosting will be successful. President Bennis that football should
beginning," continued Meyers, "and ,B\11 the trial period will prevent sup- be ended not up0!1 "an eyaluatioih~f
if all 50,000 alumni, in the Hamilton "porters from arguing that the univcr- .f~,ot.ball as a sport .. but pponth~ co~7
County area give $10, the football sity neve!' tried their way. ,', tmuing large Itnancja] ~ralA~,)t
program would be out ,of financial if fo~tball is 'victorious in the .~~presents to the umversity. -
difficulty." , " sizable ~utting their deficit, tl;enl'lC The writer is senior. in ~tfsFness.·

With such hopeful views, any -, , ' .,
attempt t9 abolish football before the -----,-...;~-----'-...;..-...;.. •.......,......-:"""•..•••;.;o,;;.;~~-...;........,.;;;,=-.......,+;;.;....
two year remander of coach Tony
Mason's contract will make its sup-
porters feel very bifter. A campus
wide schism would be the result r .

'fo prevent alien'alion, the campus
must give football two years to
decidely cut their deficit, which' was
confirmed to be'$300,OOO byWiI!iam
Nester, vice-provostof student'-af- ' " . i

Editorial Of/icc; 233 University Center.lJ niversity of Cincinnati, Cincii1l1ati.Phio. 45221 :475:,
fairs. This will .give definite proof as' 2748. Business Office. 230 (J niversity center. University of-Cincinnati, Cincinnari.Ohie. 4$.221.
to whether football can succeed. ' 475c5901, . " " ..' . ,

If two years of enthusiastic The News R~cord is' arnember, of- National Educational Advertising Servic~: h:lc,
boosting cannot save the sport, Advertising deadlines are I p.m. Friday .for Tuesday issue and I p.m. 'Wednesday
'nothing can. Ii is this writer's opi-, for 'Friday' issue, One SUbscription is SIS payable in advance. Second class postage
nion that President Bennis would' paid at ~incinnati, Ohio.' ' " ,,'"" ., ,

, , '

Although the conflict has made
many declare that football must
leave, the amount of support football
is receiving will make anyone admit,
regardless of their opinion on foot-
ball, that many love the sport and
emphatically desire it to remain at
uc.
These hopes can be seen in various

ways, ranging from the greek seiling
"back the cats" buttons to a rap.ses-
sion with a pro-foot ball alumni at-the
city agency where ~aI}1nowco-oping.

Even a Board of Directors member,
Philip Meyers, in a letter to theCin-
cinnati Enquirer column "Sound
Off' three weeks ago said that ".:.the
University Board should not even '
consider discontinuing football but it
should rather give some thought to
discontinuing some' of our
professors.. '

"

The News Record is published by Conllnunicati~ns Boards Tuesdays and Fr'iaays 'dlJrj~g~ihe
academic year as scheduled. Editorial policy. is determined by the' Edltor-in-Chief" The
Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the' usc for republication of all newsd)sp~ti:hes cr\ldj\~d
to it or not otlicrwisc.crcdited in this paper, and local news of spontaneous origin p,ublisJi~d
herein, Rights of republication of all-other matterhereinare also reserved. ' .' ,

JOE CO:"JLEY. '.4-tmlagin,i:Editor; MARK. McDONALD, A:uociate!:,llitor.;, ":.,,,'
LINDA BRUZGULlS, News Editor; FIsED HARTWELl~.Lill· i:.~iior;,': ,Y

BARBARA PINZKA~'Ari,\ Editor; r:.r:t\'NCIHIVELY,SjJOrIS £(i{ujr.::-" ,',<"

CHAR WARMAN. Features Edite)r;,GREG-CHACHOFF, PhotoWqphr Editor.i, "
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.,'·Musital:a' success
, ::~,yANNE ,MONTAGUE

-r- , ' ..

,W~nderful staging; wonderful
pacing; and wonderful fun. College-
Conservatory of Music's (CCM)
production of Leonard Bernstein's
!'Won'detfujTown" 'opened the
musical theater season last weekend
in Corbett Auditorium with
professional skin and high spirit.

, "

,:fhe ,plot; taken -from the Fields-
Chodorov pray "My Sister Eileen,"
concerns the .ambitious 'Sherwood
sisters: from Ohio, (Ruth wants to
write,:Eile~nis an' aspiring actress)
and their adventures in' their new
h'ome"Gr~enwich Village. It's 1935,
b~t 'ofcou~se nobody is suffering
ft;omtpe Depres:sion: " '
'Art,'eclectic assortment of
neigh15bis,suitors, and street people,
all nattily dressed in period costume, ,
romp' 'in and out; dancing likemad.
:',Rebecca ','1JJ Renfroe'<gavevwhat
started out to -be a rather restrained
performance in the leading role of
Ruth.: As a result some of her punch
lines '~ere lost. When' she started
singing, hewever, things picked up.
Hh "100 Ways' to Losea Man" was
bitingly funny,' and her send-up of
sc~t singing,' "Swing," was 'sen-
sational. '

, When, oh when, will WEBN's frog
die? ", ", I :

BS JAMES WIER~BICKI
v : ':

Harold Pinter's play "Old' Times"
is currently happening at the Cincin-
nati Playhouse in the Park. It's not a
comedy, though there-is- plenty to
chuckle at, nor is-ita-tragedy, in spite
of th~'sqbeiingHloughts it offers to
theaudience. It just happens; and the
viewers are free to call' it anything
ihey~ple~se. " '
"'''Old{fime;s:' iSlliComfortablyshort

;'"

.,~hen she wasn't being gratingly
girlish, Sabrina Childers made an
appealing Eileen. Mark Waldrop as
New Yorker editor Bob Baker 'was -a
smooth leading man, although he
didn't have much to do. It was too
bad that his big number, "It's Love,"
was stolen by the advent of a,chorus
of hula-hoops. '
A wealth.of superb comic acting

buoyed the show along. Dean
Feldrneyer as an out-of-work foot-
ball player and Molly Wassermann
as his "fiancee" made the most of
their short scenes. Greg Gunning was
marvelously klutzy as the inept
drugstore clerk enamoured of Eileen.
.There are no' hummable hits in
Leonard Bernstein's score, composed
in' 1953, three years before- "West
Side Story," but aside from that one
,mercifully-brief, incongruous.ballad,
the songs, with clever lyrics by Betty
.Comden and Adolph Green, fit in-
geniously into some truly unusual
stituations: a corps of cops serenade
their fair prisoner (in rich Irish har-
mony) with "My Darlin' Eileen;" the
harried cub reporter Ruth tries to in-
terview 1i dance-crazed detachment
of the 'Brazilian navy in "Conga."
The 27,.member Musical theater
Orchestr.a provided a bright big-band
sound throughout. "
, Director Worth Gardner kept the
action moving at a manic pace. It
seldom lagged, and when it did, most
noticeably 'in -a fantasy trip through
Ruth's short.stories, it didn't seem to
matter. Stephanie River's snappy.
choreography 'maintained this
momentum. '

-,," -
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The Cincinnati Ballet Company
,(CBq will open its 1973,.74season
"ne;xt week with four performances at
Corbett Auditorium. The program
features "Pas de Quatre;" it world
premiere, "Et Cetera;" and David
McClain's "Concerto."

, " " ' . -, "Pas de Quatre" was choreograph-
KAREN KUERTZ and Wayne Mauer are shown in a 'scene from last year's ed in 19,41'by, Anton Dolin from
Cincinnati Ballet' Co~pany product.io,n of James 1;ruitte's"Dedication to a lithograph' of the original work,
Jose Clemente Orozco (after the ongmal by Lester Horton). hi h ' . 'II t d i 1845

, " , : , W IC was specla y crea e In , ,'C and R' bber s , , 'ht for four of the world's greatestops:an ' 0 ers caug ,,'ballerina~ and. presented before
, . Queen Victona. .

" , .',' , ,'. .' Dame, Alicia Markova, D.B.E.,betwe en 'com' edy morality who 'has returned to the College-
, . " .,' , I', Conservatoryof Music, has restaged

, the work for the CBC, and also
$1 i million in hot bearer bonos: directed the execution of costumes.

Dancers Susan Shtulman, Steffi
MacFarlane, Karen Kuertz and
Claudia 'Rudolf will star, in the
production, which was made possible

" with-a grant from the Corbett Foun-
dation.
The world premiere, "Et Cetera,"

is "not an ordinary ballet," according'
to the CBC's Henry Young. "It takes
the audience into the unseen world of
chemical crystals, 'reflecting abstract
art. It is funny and colorful, a bit
wierd," he said. ,
The work is also unusualin that it

was created collaboratively by Louis
Johnson (choreography), Paul
Palombo, CCM faculty member
(electronic score), and Alice Weston,

a local artist and president of the
Contemporary Arts' Center (photo-
micrographs). The entire company
will dance in this work.
David McClain's "Concerto" was

originally choerographed in 1.969for
the UC sesqui-centennial celebra-
t ion. Mcf'lain. artistic director of the
CBC, designed the ballet with the
architectural concepts of Corbett
Auditorium in mind, "such as the
design on the ceiling; he wanted to
bring that onto the stage," said
Young.
"Concerto" follows the work of

French composer Francis Poulen's
organ concerto. It will be danced by
the entire CBC company. '
All performances will be at 8 p.m.

The preview shows on Wednesday
and Thursday are for .students only,
with $2.50 tickets available at the
TUC Boxoffice and the Community
Ticket Office. Tickets for the regular
Friday, arid Saturday night perfor-
rnanaces are $6 and available only at
the Community Ticket Office.

By TERRI RHOADES

Corruption in the New York City
Police Department? Sure, everybody
knows' about that since the Knapp
Commission hearings. Nevertheless,
that's the subject of "Cops and
Robbers," the semi-successful com-
edy now showing at the Studio
Cinemas.
Script-writer Donald Westlake

makes a sympathetic attempt to show
the other side ..:.....the cops' version.
Hence we see a' couple of over-
worked, underpaid cops' turn into
robbers in an effort to "make up the
difference." They-make a deal with a
gangster which requires them to in-
filtrate the electronic security of a
brokerage house and make 0ff with

The cops' performances were com-
petent, if not totally convincing. Cliff
Gorman, of "Boys in the 'Band," and
Joe Bologna, of "Made for Each
Other," are so likeable that we almost
overlook their dirty deeds.

Director AramAvakian and editor
Barry Malkian aremore'interestedin
creating moods. than producing ex-
citing,action-packed chase scenes.
However, the mood isn't' enough
to carry the film in several risky se-:
quences.

Radio position open
Steve Hacker" general manager

of WFIB, has resigned his position
effective at the end of the quarter.
.Cornmunications Board is now
accepting petitions for his replace-
ment.
, Information and the, petitions
can be obtained at the TUC Infor-
mation Desk, WFIB's office (229
TUq and adviser Jon Hughes' of-
fice (234~T....U....C~)........- ••••.. -- .•.••••

'comfortableplay
-.' ~

•Court ~ Main
'Northland Shopping Center'
61.00,Montgomery Rd..
7756 Beechrnont
Hamilton Plaza

CINCINNA,TI, OHIO 45202

(Opposite Shillitos l

621-6161

TheWarld'sGreatest .:
, .' '. ~ , .

<: • .'.: <' •

•.,-KOSHER· CORNED BEEF,.PASTRAMI':: ;i' SALAM I.... -

. 'NEW YOaK STYLE BAGELS,
, , '

.LOX & CREAM CHEESE

_ MAT~O' BALL & KREPlACH SOUP

_ WIDE' ASSORTMENT OF WINES
'AND CHEESE"(imported & domestic)

-COMPLETE CARRY-OUTSERVICE

.Open Man.' thru Sat.

that allow ,the audience to ponder the
words and the characters who speak
them.
.The play, which will run until Dec.

2, almost seems to make art effort to
defy' an immediate interpretation,
but it is, as the cliche goes, "very in-
teresting," ,

·Selecting ASter-eo
Selecting a component 'system is more '
than just a matter of taste. It is first and
· fo'remost apr~cess of discovering 'just ,
how muen, performance you can get 'for "

· your dollar.' How much sound will a·
, 'system produce? How much of the full ,
musical range doesIt cover? How 'dean
and detailed is the overall sound?

·What ,Your Doilar Buys
Wi~h'a !imit~d budget-($200·$300), you

· can get a syStem of reasonable accuracy,
, but, some sacrifices are necessary at the '
extremes": of. the musical, range' to get
satisfactory acoustic' output (loudness).
A .svstem in this price range is"most
appropriate to small listening areas.
·With a moderate budget ($400-$500),
vou have two choices. On one hand you
Can ',get a system 'which provides accurate,
musical reproduction in every respect,
with sufficient sound output for medium
size rooms '(2;000 cubic feet or less).
Altermltively: if you !j'ke' to play music'
very loud In a large room, you can select

.: a different kind .of system il) this price
'range ,that 'sacrifices some musical
accuracy (bass response in particular) to',
get extra sound-output.

'Withso~ewhat ~ore to spend
($550-$700), you wilt: be able to get a
·system that combines comp!lltely satisfy-
· 'in~ l!cc~r~cv 'with ample output ii>r even'
very: large !isteriing areas and' very loud.
n:lUsicalleve'ls.'In addition; it will include
featureS which' add to ease and flexibility.,:
pf op.eriltioh,and which help to preserve,
your records. For most people, the point.

· of. difTIinishi~g returns is in this price."
, range. .

Kenwoo,d's .5200' receiver can drive the
utility advents toreorn shaking levels.
The PE-3015 changer is the gentlest
changer made so your records wiII, last
10n9!!r. .with the Shure M91ED cartridge
for $649.00 we don't think you can find'
a more accurate component system with-
~4;t ~pending lots more, mone~.

Examples
At the Stereo Labs we demonstrate, sell,
and service 'the majority qf goOd stereo
equipment . available. ,Of 'the many
'systems we can put together in each of
the price ranges we've discussed, we've
selected here'an exemplary system from
each category that will otter the best
possible value for your particular num-'
, ber of dollars. We're confident thatwe
can furnish you with a better system for
·'ess money and with better service than
you are likely to get elsewhere.
Thank you.

At Stereo fab the aUclio'~onsultants are
uniquely, able to demonstrate in our
stores, and show you the audible dif-
ferences that ";lay be important to you.

We demonstrate, sell; and service the
majority of good stereo equipment avail-
able: ,Of the m{lny' systems we 'ca~: put:
together, . we' have 'selected here, an ' .
exemplary .system in eal;h price range'
that offers· you superb value for the
dollar .. '

Odds, Ends, Goodies And Just Plain Low,
Prices

Stereo Lab' Guarantees You
The Lowest Price

When you are shopping for a component
system if vou find the Same system ,and
service, as Stereo Lab.at.a lower pri~e,'
bring'in the -advertisernent or written:
quote and if we have that equipment in
,stock we will meet' that quote. .

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
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Sing'leplaycaps
By NANCY HIVELY ble.

In what was perhaps the toughest" Draudt was the only player to
defensive battle in the 85 year history challenge the goal as he attempted
of the intense gridiron rivalry field goals of 51 yards, 47 yards, 35
between Miami and Cincinnati, the yards, and 48·yards, none of which
MU Redskins captured their 10th crossed the goal 'posts.
victory of a no-loss season in a single Cincy's sturdy defense held Miami
play. to 86yards rushing and All American
If you were a late-arriver to Miami halfback Bob Hitchens to a mere 53

Field you missed Larry Harper's 95 yards in 27 carries, his least this
yard kickoff return to pay dirt which season: Hitchens lashed out at the
surprisingly became the only points Cincinnati defense saying they were
either team put on the board. "the dirtiest footballI have ever seen.
Even .this romp was not without Their defense is good but I don't,

error. Harper grabbed the ball on the 'respect them."
five yard line arid dropped it once Miami coach Bill Mallory called
before gaining final control and sail- the UC defense "one of the best we

Played all year." ,ing freely to the end' zone.
Miami's Dave Draudt broke a str- UC coach Tony Mason's reply to

ing of 20 consecutive conversions Hitchens' comment was simply that
when he missed the extra point try. he "thought they were all better

sports." , Cincy's volleyball team last week
Minutes later Cincy's Jesse Ratliff The Redskins' defense naturally added three victories and one loss to

shined as well, holding UC to only a 13-3 record, and today takes it win-
five first downs and 82 yards rushing. ning record to the Ohio Association

It was not Bearcat quarterback of Intercollegiate Sports for Women
Henry Miller's day for passing as he (OAISW) Tournament at Ashland
completed-only one of 22 attempts College for the second andfinal day

-.------,--, -----, ••• forlO yards. of. competition. ' ,
Intercepted a MIamI pass on the UC The Bearcats were without' At press timeMondaythe Bearcats
41, and ran' for an apparent- nationally ranked punter Jeff West faced Cedarville, Akron, and Oberlin
touch.dow~L But-the B~arcats' cheers with an average of42.6 per punt and -,'~ntheopendaY'scoritests, ' ' '
were In vain when theTl) was called never could claim goodfield posi- UC, along with the other teamsin
back on aUC personal foul. tion. ' , their league, will be part of the 25

Inst.ances such as this ~roved to be While the Redskins begin prepar- schools involved in the OAISW
the climate of the remainder of the ing for the Tangerine Bowl next Tournament, at-which, according to
game as the 13;058 fans watched a month, Mason's squad turns thisUC coach Mary Buzzer.competition
penalty-ridden, purely defensive bat- week's practicestowards its final en- will be very tough. ' '
tIe. , counter of the '\973 season Saturday In a triangular meet last Wednes-
The.Bearcat~ were called for. eight against Memphis State, 7~3, at 1:31 day, UCdefeated Wright State intwo

pe~altIes .totallIqg91 yard~ ~hllethe p.m. 'in NippertStadium: games. The University of Payton.
Skinsclaimed the same number but "B':' k b' II '. ke " Flyers proved" to be somewhat
for 76 yards. " ',;, as et ,a tic ets i r-----~-------~__.....__--~--..,..,'

Miami threatened the UC goal UC students will be admitted to all
only twice thrqughoutthe remainder, home basketball games by showing
of .the game, both times in the first theirU'C ID card, according toRay

. quarter. . ' ", . 'Whiteman; athletic 'ticketmanager:
.o~fenslve efforts by, Evan Jolitz Students will enter through the stu-

and. [0111 Marvaso stopped an MU' " ',' .,'
drive on th f d line s d h ' . dent gate on the Dabney Hall SIde 0
rive on t e I~e yar me an t e se- the field house. One hundred guest

cond pene~ratlOn ended on the three tickets will be available in advance at
when Manon Ford.recovered a fum- $2 each.

,"

],

.~--''.:

, -.

Sports

Let's Get It Straight
("ON'TBE'BEACH"

, In a coffee house where the beat generation congregates,
a young man came tip toa table of sight-seers and proudly
showed a 'letter from his church disowning him 'as a mem-
be.r,_~H~.wa~._s.~~ki.nKs.ympa.th;Y:l.lr)ctjm;~jfLcatLol1,JktQld
of going away to seminary, his tuition paid by the church
back home, only to meet up with a few rebels whose "show-
me" attitude he found congenial. His arrogant heckling'
of his teachers got him into trouble, arid the .first thing he
knew he was out on his ear, and all his standards had
tumbled around him. Now he was bragging of his plight
with ~ sickly smile to strangers.
There is no sadder sight ~--.,------

than a former idealist sitting and it failed them. Actually,
in the gutter and pretending. they "tried it on," as a sec-
to enjoy it. There is nothing ond-hand suit, but were only'
more heartbreaking than to .too glad to shrug it off when
. s'ee a man 'or woman who they found their true level.
Oncestarted out to serve God, among the malcontents. .
who now gets a charge out You can rebel all you want
of defying Him. The beaches to against accepting' your
of California are littered with .faith secondhand; but when
those who "concerning. the you rebel against accepting it
faith have made shipwreck," first-hand from God, you are
as the Apostle Paul terms it. like a minnow. defying the
Greenwich Village is filled ocean. Preferring to live "on
with the "little lost sheep who the' beach," you shrivel and
have gone astray ... doomed die. "Why will you die?"
from hera-to eternity." If asks God. "How often I
you try to tell them of Jesus would have gathered you un-
Christ, 'they become vastly del' my wings, and you would
uneasy. They will tell you' not ... Come unto me, and
that they have }I'ied religion live." ,

For free booklet, "ApOSTASY," write to
Box 327, RIDGEFIELD, N. J. O?657, DEP •••~NR~

SCORING

'Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 - 0
Miami 6 0 0 0 - 6 .

Mja~li - Harper 95-yd kickofr'return (Draudt
kick failed)' .
AtreridanceI 13.058

First downs
R ushes- Yards
Passing yards
Total offense yards
Passes-Completed

-Intercepted
Punts-Average yards
Fumbles-Lost
Penalties- Yards

Cincinnati
5

40-82
10
92

Miami
14.

50-86
129
215

,28-13-1
7-39,5
4-3

8-76

22-1-2
12-29.8
1-1
8-91

After a scoreless first half, Pur- with Helmut Wolfe who proceeded
due's Soccer 'tea~ last Saturday' to shutout the PU Boilermakers.
rallied to score four times i'il the se- The Cincy squad suffered not only
cond half and blank UC' 4~0 in the the loss but also had nine of its II
Bearcats' final game of the season. starters injured. and ended the game
AsUC coach Dick Kleinschmidt with only three starters. Sophomore.

.described the situation, Bearcat Rick Kleinschmidt and freshmen
goalie Jim Cashman "went out to Rob Penbaur were the lone two sur-
lunch" .and Purdue scored two easy vivors.

. goals. The senior Kleinschmidt received
Cincv had four choo-downs in the word yesterday that Rick has receiv-

pencUtyarea,worthyofpenaltyshots" ed All-Midwest .recognitionfor his
.which were not called by the officials. ' offensive and defensive play this
The fifth Violation was recognized." season. Rick scored a total of 16
but the UC player missed the point. points, including five goals and II
.After two additional goals scored, assists, to lead the team in scoring.

Kleinschmidt replaced' Cashman Sophomore Heinrick Schroeder
Jollowed close behind with 15 points,
1'2 goals and. three assists.
. Kleinschmidt pointed out that this
year , for the first time, a goaland an
assist.are worth one point rather than

tougher as they challenged Cincy for two for a goal asin previous years.
three games before downing the Cats. "It was a fine season," commented
The Bearcats Thursday took a Kleinshmidt. "We haven't had a los-

final double victory from Cedarville '.'ing season in all four years.
and Ohio Dominican, both in two
. "We played some of the finest com-.games.
Rather than single out any in-" petition in the midwest," he con-

d ividuals, Hazier commented, tinued. "F'our of the teams are going
"Everyone does her-job and does' it •. .inro '.tournament competition: In-
extremely well." ~iariaJJl}iversity, Cedarville, the Un-

"iversityof Kentucky and Berea. And

up until we played Purdue we only
lost four games by five goals.

'The players brought nothing but
credit to the University at the cam- .
puses they visited:' Kleinschmit com-
mended; "I'm very proud of them."

Schedule
TODA Y - Nov. 20
Volleyball- QAISW Tournament

at Ashland. . '
SATllRDAY - Nov. 24
Football - MEMPHIS STATE,

Nippert Stadium, 1:30 p.m.

Spikersvictorious

We makeyour mouth' happy
; from the,

Pickle Barrel Food

Tryouts! tryouts!
UCTl'lE'ATER PRESENTS

Tryouts for those students in-
terested in being a junior varsity
cheerleader or matkitien will be held
Dec. 6 from 6:30 to 8,:30p.m: in 40lA
Tue "
Practices are Nov. 26, Nov. 28,and .'>

Dec. 3 beginning at 6:30 p.rn. in the'
Great Hall.

WANT QUIET TRANSPORT ATION?·

Entertainment-Fun-F rolic

Nov. 23 Haymarket riot
Nov. 24 Life Everlasting

Every T!Jesday- fraternity and,sorority ,:,ight~reduced' prices

Every Wedl1esd~y-:live music, witb college to., admitted free.

C IiUon, between
McMillan, and Calhoun

861-0294

221-2~12,'

..just ~block,'........' ':" .,'",."'.''·8'
,from campus .

elasslfieds--- ...•---
~----i-:-.:--~--~:-.:~~----:- .••.•.-----------.--.---------.-~"- DON'T YOU feel: like a schmuck when ... you

'CONTRACEPTIVES FOR men - by 'mail! " , , ',' , 'th Ire h 'k" d icht. , REW,'AFlD- SAMOYEO~mafe'dog"'''(white husky- mo er rene isses you goo -nlg ,Eleven top brands - Trojan ...Conture.: Three .
samples: $3, Plain package, Poplan, Box 2556 _ like), lost 'on UC carripust t-s, If any helpful 'in" LOOKING TO buy an-orchestra? See the "ad in

--------------_.:.....;... CL2a/244 Chapel Hill, NC 27514, " , formation; call 861-1074,t ::.h:.::e..:.F..::o..:.r.=.Sa:::'.::..e,..::co.::..'.=.um:.:.::.:,n:...,'-- ~_

--'--..:....:-'---'--------~- WOOD ELECTRICAL Spools, Great furniiure, 'I'M 'NO longenesponsible for myself. Andre, ," DON'T YOU feel like a schmuck when .., you ask
, DATING' C>OMP"UTE'R STYLE Complete into " WANT,,'ED- CAR pools," to test floatation a plal'n clothes'man I'f he wants to smoke' ,WORK PART-TIME, 18-22 hours, One blk. from 579-1644. 381-3254, ' , , , ' , " . , r- MEETING FOR anyoneinterested in working on

U,C, Telephone contact survey, Call 961-0800 mation, application - write New Friends, POB News Record Business' Statt, Wed. 1:00 in 'cap<!bility of VW's. TRACY _ you got stars in your eyes,
details. Men pr,eferred, . , 1961 RAMBLER, runs good, $100, 542-7236: 22'693 K, Tampa, Florida,33622, "Speaker's Lounge across ,frolT), concession ,SUNDAYNEWVorktimesdeliveredonSunday "

YAMAHA 72, 250 Street. Extremely 'clean and' , " 861-9191 after 7,' DON'T YOU feel like a schmuck when .. you fall
ELECTRIC TRAINS wanted, call 561-6810, OAMPUS TYPING service 281-7155, ' .stano. ' . asleep in class while a prof is answering your

quick, Asking $650, 922-5445, ' RECyCLE
FEMALE ROOMMATE: to share apt on Straight ' " 'AUTO 'A-ND fIilOTOFiCYCLEINSURANCE" WH,O IS,,'F,ranrrle Ftetcher and why is she saying :.c':::c..:c~' ~":"-"'----~-'----":"":~ question, '
St, '$50, Call 421-9784 after 5, Ask for Betty or, NEED TIRES? Dayton, Goodyear. Firestone, S ,', I t f d .' 'G' d' t' d t b LOS,T .: GOU),Locket. Ii found, call Ann at 861- ,'"pecra ra es, or young' rivers, 00 s u en . ,'all of trie.terrl I',e.t'hl'ngsabout us? Read about it I '
Leslie. Remington, PHONE AND COMPARE. Mark 471- ' 4255., " , RICHARD NIXON'S, tst choice to-replace Spiro,

606 discounts ,661-4426, " in 'Clifton Magazihe
6 , _:......~-"'-"'".,..,.-------,---_ Agnew was.Matt Koehl ~Read about it in Olitton

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share apart- " BUSINESS COLLEGE STUDENTS"" GCC:C JI?RO BASKETBALL: Sat. Nov. 24. Colonels VS. DON'J YOU fell like a schmuck when ... you fall Magazine, ' ",
men!. Call Barb 542-0221 af,ter 3:00, " CONSIDER"", ,'" " '" " " " .. ".,., " ' ..' College-BUSiness Symposium Nov. 29. In", SanDieqo.Teen and College Nite. $2,00, Tickets asleep white a prof is answeting' your questton.

BEATING THE HIGH COST OF HOUSING BY tHearensntae,d?Leave name With ,~.anet Sattler 155 ..onsale T\J~Sd,ay;, W,.ed.41,9 TUC,' I,FC offiCe."". RECYCLE YOUR, 'b'lood .., ride a bike,
PERSONS TO sublease Me bedroom apartment LIVING IN & OWNING A SPACIOUS, LOW-
in Scioto Hall spring quarter. Call 475-3768, M A I N TEN AN C E 3 FA MIL YIN, RECYCLE YOUR papers,:,the papershortage-, CONGRAtULATIONS DEBBIE and Rob and sec
WANTED: ROOMMATE to share apt. starting COSMOPOLITAN MT, AUBURN, PRICED IN among other shortages of course d t' FOOTLIPPER
Dec, $65 a month, Call 777-6657, MID-50's, MIKE HOLBROOK 961-5021; 321-

WANTED: SERVICE Station Attendant. 3445,
Northern Hills Exxon, Evenings, Call Dan Holly 8:-_-::T-=R-:-A-::G--:K-r-ec-o-rd-i-ng-de-C~k-,L~e"':ss-th-'a-n-1-y-ea-r-o-'d,

at 521"9.273, $150 new. will sell for $100 or best offer, Call 475-
WANTED: ROOMMATE -that keeps kosher - 3405 after 6:06,
Sawyer. Pau! 475-2659. BARGAIN:-:--::S':"A-LE=----,-6'7'6-0.,...,-ds-m-o-b-i1-e,-P-r-iceATTENTION VIETNAM~ERA Veterans: If you
ROOMMA tE WANTED for winter quarter 10 negotiable, Good engine, new tires plus snow are a full-time student, you may be eligible for a
min, walk from "UC. Call 861-3172, tires, 221-7086, job through ,the VA Student Work-Study

Program, The pay is $2,50 per hour, taxfree, for
NEED FOURTH demaleroommate, two qAYTON SNOW Tires anySize,$21,95plustax, 100 hours, Applications are" available .at the
bedroom apt in Scioto $49/mo, 475-286il, TRUMPET - Conn- little used, fine condition. Veterans Affair's Office located in 120 Old Com-
DRIVERS HIGH pay,,~ 2-4 hrs. Sundays, Must $120,651-3990, mons, Call 475-4788 for additional informatlon.

have car, 861-9191 ,after 7, , ' TWO 15-INCH Remington tires like new, $3,5, WHO ARE the Kappa Keymen?
FOURTH ROOMMATE needed, sroom house, 4 Call Rick 961-2564, " SEE THE Kappa Keymen
bedrooms, $50-55 month, 381-1979, V,mile cam- 1 FENDER Electric Lead 12 string $160,; Fender " "" ""
pus, Precision Bass $225,; Traynor Guitar Amp plus PROFESSIONAL UPHOLSTERY ",c~stom"fur-

4-10" speakers and Custom Reverb w/power niture. Cycle- seats and covers; auto seats,
Channel $400;; 6-1,2" Special Design' Jensen sOttice located in 12b Old Commons, Call 251"
speakers $125 in cabinet; 4-10" Fender special '1459 for additional informaiion, ' ,
design speakers, the kind" in Vibralux amp, STUDENT NEEDS ride from ,1836 W, Kemper

, matching $75; Fartisa mini-compact organ $150; Hd. on campus from 9 a.m.-3 p.m, Please call
-----.------,------- set of star drums gold sparkle w/high hat $'125.· 475-4788 or after 5, 851-7987, Will share cost.==~------------- All. in great shape - must sell. Come see and ' ' '
TWO 26" 3-speed his & hers matching bicycles, make offers if your money is tight tool Have PROFESSIONAL UPHOLSTERY ...custom fur-
Brand new. $60 each. Call after 5:00~681-2410, other equipment also, P,A",Lap Steel Guitar by, 'nlture. Cycle seats and covers.auto seats. Free
-7--.,....-.:--~-'-:----,-'---,-:-.::---'--- Gibson etc, Call 579-8058 ask for Glenn, estimates student prices, 251cl459. '

'. ;'

r" 'j" .. '

WANTED ""MISCELLANEOUS"

AUTO INSURANCE Discounted, complete in-
surance service, John Bauer and Associates
732-1716, '

STUDENT LOANS: no monthly paymerits until 9
months after graduation, Call 821"7739. Age is
no barrier. We are not a loan company,

FOR SALE""

IS IT true that Mt Adams will become the Dis-
neyland of the Midwest? only Clifton knows for
sure, ." , ,

con genera Ion "...__ . .. , ,- --- . -_ ..

CLASSIFIED
,

( ) Announcements
s- AD FORM

( ) Mi~c, "

( ) For Sale Name. .. .... . .- ·. Date. ·. .'.
( ) Wanted Address . ... .. ; ... Phone No. , .. .. ..

, :'

RATES: No. Words Times Run Date Inserted Ainoqnt
..

10 cents a word .-

50 cent minimum ..

CHECK J:NC~OSEDFOR
AD: ."$. ..

.'. .'. .;' .. ·.... .. ,
Mail Form With R.mittance
To: University of Cincin,nati .. .,. ',' ... .'. .'. ·. ; " , ..

)'/

News Record ," ·. .. .'. ·. ." .... ..

2 3 oUnio;, Bldg. .. .. .. eo,· '. , . .. ',' .. .' . ',' ',' ',' " ·..~'. "

Cincinnati, Ohio 45221
,
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